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WHO ARE! THE TREE SOIL MEN AT

;,. THE NORTH?

an answers w oar caATTP.NTinv; CANDIDATES!! qwreon
T:n J--.' h0 h.ve bean en- - "tufaetionby on. among the .West fcnd
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1 j .L: m . Rann.r .....umosiprojnineMoi uiawnignwii .

woaiHwrQ ; ,4.,.-- - lowimj article; 'We commend its remarks

r."r ? - r::::,;:: to the calm consideration of the farmer! of
ro't be bacKwara, genue... r , .. ....umoan, wnu iuuk tipuu oi.tvij !.

C. done th."t he Wfct tter,. or which Congrei. should

be made President? True, be we no contrftle.' Gea. Tayl6ri elec- -

played great bravery on one occasion in tion Is urged at the North upon the ground
ttsing bis sworeT- - against a itumph-Q- & Uiat he will toot veto any bill that Congress
Zack uses his against our enemies! Co- - mty pI9S extending the rihcipleii of the
iumoia owi. WUmot tpnmso to territory south of the

Vhat has Gen. Cass done that he non Missouri compromise' line. Let the whig
be made Presidenf.-- ' be has shown mmseu deBBgogtti f the South hew 'what this
a sage and patriot in every position in which ffe f oi pennsylvanian says, when they ad-h- e

jias been placed by his countrymen he voca- t- 0ld Zacks election upon different
has defended his country's honor at the point prinfcjpkj (J '

British steel;' and in the halls of Legist 0 . .:JprobaMy aK ormt least near-Iation;-- he

has.bfeea an able advocate and Jy ,11, the people of the North regard the
defender of his' country's interest both at introduction f slavery into territory now
home and abroad ; he crushed by a ,timely free, as injudicious and unwise, if not un-an- d

masterly stroke of policy, by his own constitutional it it only by the Whig
of the North that realparty any system--

formal wh.ch the fiveenergy, a treaty in beeft
great allied powers of Europe were to force mtde to extension of slavery. It was
upon our commerce the same wrongs the fo Whists of Congress headed bj the in
ri&ht of search about which we went toldomitable Adams, that fought and won the

thi art nlnnr. homl his battle in favor of .the right of petition. It
M Uia Whig party Aat re.i.ted in everyreturn, even his political opponent! talked

. stage onts progress the annexation of Tex- -
of running himfor the Pres.dency. . He it u tefne triumph of the Whig9 in
drafted the law which crushed the memora- - the comiug election, that all thertertenrfs
bfe'Burr conspiracy and proved the at-- qf liberty and free soil of all political par--
tachment of the people of the West to the pea, however much some may pretend to

Constitution of the United States. In tbe ""fBl "7 Tprehended' danger of the extension oflate British war he was the first man to Jery. - ' ' ' '!
land tn arms upon the Canada shore Gen. Cut is uell known to he opposed to
fought the British and put them to flight at the Wilmot 'Proviso, ; andvbas . committed
Aux, Canada drafted a spirited and elo-- himself in advance to the veto of any bill

it. On the other band Gen.oueet nroclamatibn to the inhabitants oeDUining Tay--

C.iaJa,and when l.e heard of HullTa dis- - ."0 action of Sgraceful surrender at Detroit, ha wdtg-- zntn has declared that he will Win-nantr- y

shivered hu sword upon his knee, terpose the f Executive veto to defeat the
rather than yield it to the enemy. K

. Ipopularmlt in reference to it. Intneelec
.u:. V.:n.r..i i '"..1 Ition of Taylor, therefore, and a Whit Con

. ,j .v . Itresti we have every assurance 'that this
o; great question oe in favor of..,..u,u, Mag , ifreedom. Although Van Buren will on-T- ae

beavs old tolpktkb!" Ljoubtly receive a large vote In New York
He aided larcrelv in obtaining a victorv over ud some other States, we presume that no

Proctor at the 'battle of the Thames. Xs j"IKgit tnan among aU his followers beJ
eunerintendent XHfficio of Indian Affairs 'l?TC fi

he formed 21 treaties with the Indians, by torel vote of a sinele State: and everv
which he extinguished their titles to nearly Whig vote which is cast for him is in effect
one hundred millions of acres of land, oni vote given to Gen. 'Cass and in favor of
terms just and perfectly satisfactory, to f Navery.- - Weshonldmost
themselves as well as to his Government TwV ' ' 1number Whigs should be so far muled by
He served his country with credit and die. the new cry infavor of freergoil, as to act
uncuon wnue ne occupied tna nigo and in opposition to the Whig '

candidates, and
responsible station of Secretary of War In thus defeat their election. Let them re:
the Cabinet of Jackson. Last, but not fleot uPn' the long train of calamities
least, he served his country with signal ed- - "S "P niry oy weaoggea

. .. v. . obstinacy of the Libertv oartv in 1844. Se
uymw-jat-e straggle with Mexico and now u u, th. no. ih. WM m
ner advpeatej in this countiy. He was a pil- - it only remains united and true to itself, to
Jar of airength to the Administration in the jeject - lien. Taylor and a Whig ' Congress,
tWls'of Congress where his voice was ever8"" n secure -- the public domains from

in nnnotitinn tn Ofirain. C.Uvtnn tb blighting and contaminating influences
Webster, and in behalf of hi, ronntrvn .f ,,aV? t"t

"wwnsions, the responsibility of the on-behalf

at her soldiers, and in
- behalf ofr'up-- sequences must rest upon those who "are

plies..U n : the cause of it" " '! '1 :hv;:
These things he has done, Mr-- Stale's- - '" '

man, wMcVehtitle hjm to the lasting gra!- - . J3"Mr. Van' Buren nasr written '4 long
tudd or the American people, jnslead ofthe letter , accepting the Buffalo, nomination,
foul aspersions and-alaade-

rous epithets and endeavor tn vindicate himself for ed

upon. bygerimade minionaof ing so.
"

He planU himself upon the plat--

r""" -- ' w viwib "in iur' nun-(.uciiu- ui tnai Pny y uoacnoing noi oniy

bimthe'Prsidencyon..accoujt of thepaw-lbut'sancfio-
ns the doctrine for the abolitiontlVMA"!lS of slarery in tlie. District of Coliimbia,-- T

to discharge the duties of tKe ofiee. a But He admits that in 1847 he opposed this
in, btatesman iSAys, Uid Zack use his doctnae, and argues that theschanga'is not
( sword against our enemies.'; Therefore lo him, but in the circumstane'es that now
theeonclustori';$l

(""jthft paper mten to argue thit of, . most political tricksters who
sjAB.sjipuldj ,b Jfjrestdentf ; twenty full- - change their politics. Great circdmstan-on- s

of Stepoblicam freeman, 'because he ces exist; to Justify their change, or ..'whole
caxvoa uovorouij wiwi nia swora.'iparues wneei round to them, i

na that too in an "unholy and unrightious

wf?L. Jt does not intend (o argue,
Of pwn.4MgoageVMWhat has

fiTAjUr donn 4hkt be should,: Ae mads
fTSSiiisAra.i.' sniffs i .'' ?U

WMfVMelrfaJir&gy ni'an tniaVea
sffS?teteitnan;3

chek In lengtfi-- T
.

Coliimbla;
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it not worth while to plant than.
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, I?" The Governor of this State has. Issued a
proclamation appointing Thursday, the 24th Jay
of November next, to be observed as a day of
ilBSllttglVing, !, Jt 'i.'i.i.'-iBltM-

'''i nit! 1 n n 'i lii'w ftii'-f- iii) 'in
-I Diools od Missouri Sir said id nitre the

fepjrtitfon of being Very 'uhnealjhycoun.
tries. It's all owing to the number of po
liticst dealhs rh?ch occur :' ahndaHy lathe
COonranktinrt:States:'ThiTeaf wil

loWtf mSgrtftem ai aeV "sickly
ntx.n MowpillfcCtnteiBBrstttl--- i

XT

Mill.ii mm

"United 'We Stand Ditidid WFallv

:i TWO FACES. "'T

if .11

There is not single question which
GenJ Taylor has expressed an ' opinion at
all, upon ' which he cannot be claimed oh
bftth sides. " '; ' - .

Thus, in relation to the acquisition of ter
ritory, in his letter to Gen. Gaines he wrote
'"It seems to me, the most Judicious course

to ae pursued on our part, would be to take
possession at once of the line we would A-
ccept by negotiation, extending from the
Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific, and occudv
ne same, or xeep wnat we already have pos-

session of, and thatj together with Tampieo,
whioh I hope to take in the cbiirse of next
month, or aa soon as I can procure the
means of transportation,! would give usalt
on this side of the Sierra iMadre and A1

i occupy Saltillio, wiu include seven States
or rtovinces." '

Per contra;' In his Allison letter 'he
saysr

The principles of our eo'vern'menL as
well as its true policV, are oppoted to tie
subjugation of other nations and the dis-
memberment of other countries) by con-
quest, for, in, the, language ofv (he great
Washington, "why should we quit our own
to stand on foreign ground."

,.- - i.. : ,..h ,K V.. I

FREE SQIL TICKET IN VIRGINIA.
The.whig papers are parading with great

zest; through the .Union an.."account of
free soil convention held ,ia Woodstock,
Va., on the 20th of July, to farm, an elec
toral ticket to be cast for Vaa Buren. We
have seen the names of tbe gentlemen that
are said to compose, that .ticket, several of
whom we personally know, and more ultra
abolition, Whtg are. not to be found in the
Union. ., There is another complexion to the
face of, perhaps, the most talented and in
fluential member of this electoral ticket
we mean Samuel M. Janney of the 9th dis- -j

tnct. He is not only an ultra Whig, who
was never known to vote for a' Democrat,
and an Abolitionist, who has written more
abolition tracts, pamphlets, and newspaper
articles Tor circulation in the South than
perhaps tbe most unmitigated New England
fanatic, but is the head and chief ornament
of a large and influential Church of Friends,
who poll . in one county Loudoun, more
than a thousand (exclusively 'whig) votes,
who love . consistency and eppose at all

times military men from oonsciencious mo.
tives. .They carried their opposition to the
Mexican war to a level with Corwin's.
They frowned upon efforts to enroll volun.
teers opposed supplies, and have no sym
pathy Tor any one who participated in the
battles. ; Their influence, - through their
delegate, John anney, was east in the
Philadelphia Convention for Henry Clay,
and ifjwa are net greatly mistakea.their
totes will be cut in) November for Van
Buren and Adams. .They never' nan rive
uen. i ayJor a hearty support. - :

,..

a

' Mr. Collin declared in a sneec'h1 deliver.
ed in New Jersey, that he had & Utter
jrom nenry tlay in his possession; ex-
pressing his opinion that Gen. Trfvlor did
noi possess the ability to discharge the du.
ties of the o5ce Af President!" That is
Henry Clay's opinion."" If is worth as much
as the KepubUcanst St Louis' Union.

Gen.i Taylor's vieic on Harbor Im
provements a A. Towbridge, ' of this
city, nas a leuer irom lien. .Taylor in re-
ply to one asking his views to
the power of Congress to make 'appropria
tionsto improve Lake Harbors.' It has not
been published, but was read at the last
Taylor meeting As near as out bformant
can recollect, it runs- - thus: Detroit free

MLhave received Tours, enclosini? the
proceeding of. the Chicago convention, ftr
which I am obliged. In reply, I beg leave
w enoioso a copy oj my Allison letter.J-Circumsta- nees

forbid a more extended re.
ply. ' .i' 4. hu- - : - Yours respectfully. ;

?

''Thi 'Lalesl WixSome 'shrewd be?.
garsare'ebing about in the stolen '.or, pmy
ehase'd bid clothes of the volunteers, askjng
alms because they have fought for their
country! A good deal .of indignation. is
expressed In reference, jto this Wicked

But is it airy worse:' voter,' than
the attempt of aatitrarwhigs to craWl into
power behind QepjWll wifornW or-t- o

hide themselves from detection inthrbalo
rut. i -

wt va auiKBiy giory
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" ,::sfHE; PObRllAN.. "
, .

Gbd grant the , poor, man constantihf alth,
.Tok toH for daily bread:,..;,,..,,,,!,, v

He has naught of earthly wtalUi, ,. .

And must be cjothed and ed. t v

The proud pf place will grnd hfAae.j
The rich withhold, his hire jit ,

( J i

Great parent! heed bis piteous case,, ,,
A j .. .i t,:. mma.ma r

Thou carest for the flocks and herds,, ,

That crop the flowery swards.,
Hears't the young rarens;when they pry.
neea-s- i ine younupn s.r.jar,.;
And I wffl regard;, he poor fagh,.,,,-- , J viz: rTho

' Then grant' the'pbbr man constant ne'alth,"

strength fof diilf toll, M
.'

1

..

,

'
' With sweet content the dearest weahhV

l

Of weary mortal motf."""' y;
And grant him power to ruje his! mibdi "

- " To own affections rsWay:li ' 8:!,;J

nnu nurso iiib cnarues aeaigneu
:

To smooth his pilgriiri' way1. " " K" "i.

KIN D HE S S:' ' '

A little word in kindness spoken, , . ,

ix uiuiiuii or tear, ,

Has oftenjhealed a heart all broken, . ,,
Aud made a friend sincere,

word-l-- a look has earthi 1 fstrea
. .... i.,... Ur

. 1 ' Wnll mans a no flnr.'' 'M l' Ml l
lH...Which, had a smile but owned its birth,

Would Mess life's1 darHsthoOT.?f ,1",,:

' Theadeem it not idle thing,:

'

.it'it.
It'll

,; .. A pleasant word speak.:. : .

The face, you, ware rthe , thought iyou

j .. , .brjngyi v'i' w i.'i
p heart may heal or break:
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the Assises held donne the psst vear atltiooof a reasanU.who iraka.thaxf V, t
Liacolo in England, both Judge and conn-- d, not knowing what jlii '

selbad much trouble to make the timidPnt? ffd Wewholetohis.pnMt,

to be heard, by the 'juryi and it is posil-n- g the particulars' just ,mentwned..;jBat4iiJ
ble that the temper of the counsel may I letters, we believe, were laidvheere.i
thereby htve been turned firdtn th'ep'itui. Admirslty, .'..tha, gefttlemaptitftW
even tenor of its way, and the more likely wnoB. ne7: were &8W?ripmm hPwsaa
nerhana awincr fat hla fMlln l!mlf tit aW!i ' ai!"t i 'I n doi.J M99r s 1 " 1

a man of consideraolt importance since H'iGtoiBerreiYfricfo:

wtrrTTSs

had married a Dowager1 Daehess. AfterTustJd6s(Ala)Observer"saWe'hlv'c,)
thiscenUeman had- - cone tbrourh the Van-Iseeh it Stated nore than.iencej'thatu4ba"
ous slices of bar nleadine. and had coaxed.lMn br7 w sfilcMiou jbvtha O

threatened, and' eveh bullied

'

that Gen

toJci'Ccl.

I

I

to,maka.f

1? IVUIO VI VM WAS VU BJffT UUlBliiJlUyi M ESSi IV a

VaAN fan WifriASI tA vhsk
there' was cue called into the boxi'a yiunglM-- xfidaiefoh' BafK''iaiiMA'1r,T
nala::aaliM aniia'aAl 4a',ainiMt:i.3Ht'MBi l- C1..'11.V' llt.: L2t .1.1. Vj-l-- i. LflJl.lfcta
senified. ; t !'; ui .!.,,- - Ivsrith caacefoa theinose for :the' last eight n

"Now, sir," said the above named sjoiint 5.,BSr,?.W
... . ,ui wim,.. vm.c, i hassatisfaction, experienced a perfect and,

have been denounced a vn?earlTlottJ.' blrradteal cara;f-- i r ' H; " - t':,,t4A
hope we'shaU have 'no

:

difllcultt StV'saslkintfl' 'f i7 iii "
a, - - T . , t. - 1, .

vouroeakun." " ' T .''Charles,'? said a. te hi sdrfwMlel- -I... t ... J1V - II !t m. J..."I hone not sir " was shouted or rath'erl werB wouie;..-tmw- i muv waa

bellowed out the witness: in toneS wnichir,"
tlnrtA shook the bhiidwe.'nhd1 'woold HaveLiX ink a-WliT- Ki1
eertafhW alarnled any timid or1 n'erVous Ia.jthei firsf eut isa siabUdidydtfknbwWit?
dy.' mm ?...t.!... . vjnjejpIltlirnr tssaa log,' C!hsiles-rj;aid- k! O

How darrfyou Speak1 in that waVsir?"? ! r J 'exT'fl.h1'"',k!,r- -

aid ihAVAnhn! - ! '"f 'f" tui I &ooa, Ouafom, 'A .Spanish peasahtJJkiii
"Please, rir, I csn't speak to1o0dS;ifc;K

Taylor

stevUsne4

erouniL

said the astonished witness,' attempHnt '&fBi.titsrftliwMAttu. I.mr f'Ala lavkiLlth?,09

shoot louder than before; evidently think-Han- d and roadsides 'of Spain tavi 'moW9
ine the fault to be hi speakine too low.1' ! Ifrultjin. and talonirthem,! than efcfearfica

"Prsy have ybrt been drinkiug this morii-"- W country ,JUet ta xWtea go an or8sl

ing?' shouted the toulisel; 1 who had now .l--
nv a ?.- ?1 JIih'iii stw Wi ,i

thoroughly' lost tho 'Iasrteirin'ant of "V!i'.'KiSTn
Yes, rnr;, was1 the reply. ,:1 " ''iwas beraldei by the WhigHSn'1as,B? c

. 'at . f alhAtltAtN-kl.l- .J - 8?
. "Ana wtiat nave tou been drifting? ' iot. Afnt praot iq

!1U ' ",Coffee,vrur."" ul
'And what did have in ydur 'cpffbe',

a a a . . i t ' . .
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inaeecu crraftt lAAtiap Musnuria.asir?" shonted the exasperated counsel." ; FhiRjr7c1rin Qr'jhi ACa
"Asbtirie.' xur.'" was the" answer. inno-lth-e 'Barnburner's.

c'ently spokeri,1 amid the roart of the whole ,n"?d the, SFIn9?1?f
CJburt, etdepting onlythe now th6rough!yS
wild eduhSeL Whofluiw KHaT. an

JfV-

of

with

the-r--1

WlW I'ro.TiseASt
leading,

Ih of.

nun D9 seaown as a.wrBoiurnvx,

rushed outof thrcourt- .-- -- 'tOJy???'

qiiS

,(,..- -, r ') .MtcoJ !oi!i v u.i Jt'd .fcteitw vweves
I i , .mm, m . .
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